
RATES OF ADVERTISING!

One Square, one Inch, one week... 1 00
i -- MimiaoU every Wednesday by One Square, one inch, one month- - S 00

J. E. WENK. One Square, one inch, 3 months...-- 5 00
Offioe in Smearbangh & Wank Building, Forest One Square, one inch, one year .. 10 40

LM BTBEBT, T10NISTA, PA. Repxjblican. Two Squares, one year 16 00

Quarter Column, one year SO 00
Teraa, f 1.00 A Year, Htrlotlr laAavue. Half Column, one year. .... 60 00

Entered second-olaN- s matter at the One Column, one year - 100 00
post-oflle- e at Tionesta. Legal advertisements ten cents per line

No subscription reeolved for a ahorter
period than three months. each insertion.

Correspondence aolioited, but no notloe We do B no Job Printing of every de-

scriptionwill be taken of anonymoua uoromunloa-don-a. at reasonable but it's cash
Always give your name. VOL. XLIII. NO. 6. TIONESTA, TA., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1910. $1.00 PER ANNUM. on delivery.

rates,

BOROUGH OFFICERS.

Burgess. J, D. W. Reck.
Justices of the react C. A. Randall, D.

W. Clark.
Onunmtmen. J. W. Landers, J. T. Dale,

O. H. Robinson, Win. 8mearbaugh, J.
W. Jamieson, W. J. Campbell, A. It.
Kelly.

Ooniitable Charle Clark.
Collector W. H. Hood.
Sahool Directors i. O. Scowden, R. M.

Herman, Q. Jainlneon, J. J, Landers, J.
R. Clark, V. O. Wyman.

FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.

Member of Congress N . P. Wbeeler.
Member of Semite i. IC. P. Hall.

t
Assembly A. It. Mecbllng.
President Judge Win. K. Rice.
Associate Judges P. C. Hill, Samuel

Aul.
Frothonotary, Register dt Recorder, ota.

--J. O. (JelHt.
HheiMTH. R. Maxwell.
TreWiurer Geo, W. Holeman.
Commissioners Win. H. Harrlaon, J.

M. Zuendel, II. II. McClellan.
District Attorney M. A. Carrlnger.
Jury Commissioners Ernest Nibble,

Lewis Wagnor.
(kroner Dr. M. 0 Kerr.
County Auditors George H. Warden,

A. C. liregg and J. P. Kelly.
County iturveyorD. W. Clark.
County Huperintendent I). W. Morri-

son.
llrgalar Tenia f Caart.

Fourth Monday of February.
Third Monday of May.

Fourth Monday of September.
Third Monday of November.

Regular Meetings of County Commis-aioner- a

1st and 3d Tuesdays of month.

Chare mui Mabbath Moaaal.
Presbyterian Sabbath School at 0:46 a.

m. i M. K. Sablath School at 10:00 a. in.
Preaching in M. E. Church every Sab-

bath evening by Rev. W.O. Calhoun.
Preachiug in the F. M. Church every

Sabbath evening at the usual hour. Rev.
K. L. Monroe, Pastor.

Preaching In the I'resbytorlan church
every Ksbbalh at 11:00 a. in. and 7:30 p.
in. Rev. li. A. lladey, Pastor.

The regular meetings of the W. C. T.
U. are held at the headquarters on the
second and fourtn Tuesdays of each
month.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

' PI' N EST A LODU 15, No. 889, 1. 0. 0. F.
A Meets every Tuesday evening, In Odd
Fellows' Hall, Partridge building.

CAPT. GEORGE STOW POST, No. 274
K. Meets 1st Monday evening

In each month.
GEORGE STOW CORPS, No.CAPT. W. R. C, meets first and third

Wednesday evening of each month.

TF. RITCHEY.
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Tionesta, Pa.

MA. CARRINGER.
and Counaellor-at-Law- .

OlnVe over Forest County National
Bunk Building, TIONESTA, PA.

CURTIS M. 8HAWKEY,
RN EY-A- LAW,

Warren, Pa.
Practice in Forest Co.

AC BROWN,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

OlHoelu Arner Building, Cor. Elm
and Bridge Sta., Tionesta, Pa.

8. HUNTER, D. D. S.FRANK over Citizen Nat. Bank,
TIONESTA, PA.

F. J. BOVARD,DR. Physician A 8urgeon,
TIONESTA, PA.

Evea Tested and G I unties Fitted.

R. J. R. BIGGINS.D Physician and Nurgeon,
OIL CITY, PA.

MOTEL WEAVER,II C. F. WEAVER, Proprietor.
Modern aud up to dHte In all its ap-

pointments. Every convenience and
comfort provided for the traveling public.

CENTRAL HOUSE,
A. FU LTON, Proprietor,

Tlonsela, Pa. This Is the niostcentrally
located hotel in the place, and lias all the
modern Improvements. No pains will
be spared to make it a pleasant stopping
place for the traveling public

pHIL. EMERT

FANCY BOOT A SHOEMAKER.
Shop over R. L. Haslet's grocery store

on Elm street. Is prepared to do all
Kinds of custom work from the tluest to
the coarsest and guarantors his work to
give perfect satisfaction. Prompt atten-

tion (riven to mending, and prices rear
tunable.

tflsu-tri- nil QiinrnntAn1 for

WAN Rheumatism, Sprains. Sore
f eet, fains, tic. ai an ueaier"

Here is a
Suggestion

From our new Summer
Footwear.

You would travel far to
fiud shoes an attractive and
so moderately priced.

Il is worth your while tu

give ua a half hour to show

you our new Shoes.

LAMMERS
OIL CITY, PA.

Executor's Notice.
Letters Testatnentarv on the estate of

Jacob F. Overlander, late of Tionesta
Township, Forest County, Pa., deceased,
having been granted to the undersigned,
all persons Indebted to said estate are
hereby notified to make payment without
delay, and those having claims or de-
mands will present tbem, duly authenti-
cated, lor settlement.

V. M. OVKKI.ANDKR, KxeCUtOr.
Ill Morrison Avenue, Pittsburg, Pa.

A. C. Brown, Attorney, Tionesta Pa

Administrator'. Notice.
Letters of Adralulstrnllon on the estate

of Sarah Walters, late of Tionesta Bor-
ough, Forest County, Ps., deceased, hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons indebted to said estate are hereby
notified to make payment without delay,
and those having claims or demands will
present them, du'.y authenticated, for
settlement. W, U. IJoon, Adm'r,

Tionesta, Pa.
T. F. Ritdhby, Attorney.

Notice to Contractor!.
The Commissioners of Forest County

will receive sealed bids for tightening
loose bolts, removing rust and scales and
psiutlng the following bridge:

Bridge at mouth of Hickory creek,
East Hickory, and bridge near Nebraska,
known as the Slate Bridge,

Description of bridges can lie seen at
the Commissioners' cilice In the Court
House. Contractor to furnish psint,
which must be of good quality. Bids
will be opened on the first Tuesday of
May, 1U10. Commissioners reserve the
right to reject any or all bids.

W. H. HARRISON,
J. M. Zl'KNDKL,
H. H. McCi.Ki.r.AN,

Commissioners of Forest County.
Attest, 8. M. HknrV, Clerk.
Tionesta, Pa., March 20, 11)10.

WaJl Paper
I ara now in position to meet all

requirements for good interior deco-

rating of the latest and op to date
designs. I Lave the fiueBt collection
of over Two Thousand

AI.I, ivirr.it
Samples to select from. Also a stock

Of Wall Paper, Paints and
Varnish.

New goods and prices right. Call
and see.

G. F. RODDA,
Next Door to the Fruit Store, Elm

Street, Tionesta, Pa.

Popular Music.
Latest Songs L,atet Waltzes

Latest Instrumental,
Just received, and will be sold at
25c per copy. New rousio

Received Each Week.
Also Mckinley' Celebrated 10c

Musio in stock. For sale at the

Zuvcr Aews Itooin.

Fred. Grettenborger
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.

All work nertainlnsr to Machinery. En
gines, Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
tings ana General ruacKsmiiniiig prompt-
ly done at Low Rates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satisfaction guaranteed.

Shoo in rear of and lust west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.
FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Repairs Boilers Stills,

Tanks, Agitators. Iliiys
and Nells Second - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End of Suspension Br idge,
Third ward, OIL CIT, I"A.

Boys' Wash
Suits.

Our lines are full and are ready for
your inspection.

Wash Suits at 50c, 75o and $1.

The Famous "Regatta" make, $1
to $3 50, in military, Eton or sailor
Russian, 2 to 0 yeirs.

Sailor and Eton Blouse Suits, 7 to
10 years, $1, $1 50, $2, 82 50, $3 and

3.50.

Separate Khaki Trousers, knicker
bocker style, 50c, 75 and (1.

The nicest and .nobbiest Suit for
boys is the Norfolk Khaki at $5.

The best wearing fabric for boys.

We carry the best lines made in

Boys' Stylish Suits.
Tbey are the Sam Peck and Hack

ett Carhait Company.
Boys' Top Coats in navy, gray,

covert and mixtures, $o, $6 to 8.oU

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST.,

OIL CITY. PA.

STRUCK BYLGHTr N

Mangled Bodies of Four Aero-

nauts Found In a Garden.

From the Condition of the Bodies

and Depressions In the Ground It

Wat Evident the Men Had Fallen
a Great Distance One of the Vic-

tims Had Been Engaged to Steer
the Parteval Airship on Passenger
Route From Munich.

Tl'.o balloon Dclltsch, belonging to
the Illtterfeld Aero club of Berlin was
.truck by lightning during a violent
s'orm Sunday morning. Tho four

were killed.
Htrr Luft, a Bltterfeld merchant

end an experienced amateur balloon-

ist, and Pilot Lueschenring, un expert
aeronaut, wero well qualified to bal-

ance any lack of experience on the
part of their companions, two Lelp-7.I-

merchants named Graupner and
Hoccker.

A moonlight night of rare beauty
nnd calmness followed the fine even-

ing and nobody foresaw the storm
which gatherrd with extraordinary
uuddenness later. Early Sunday morn-

ing a resident of Relchensachson,
about Gu miles from Illtterfeld. heard
among peals of thunder one crash bo

loud that he believed lightning had
struck a r.ouse, but not hearing any-Inin-

further likely to Biipport this
belief he went tr. sleep again. Goin?
out after daylight he v.'as astonished
to find a wrecked balloon and four
distorted bodies of men lying in his
garden. The ba;,' of the balloon was
ripped and tapered in an amazing
fashion. It was hanging In a tree,
through the bcughs of which the men
had evidently fallen. Tho smashed
car of tho balloon was nearby.

From the condition of the bodies
and the deep depressions in tho
ground, it was evident that ihey had
fallen from a great height. H also
became apparent upon examination
that the disaster was due to lightning
striking the balloon. Whether It
also killed the occupants is not quite
certain, but there were sufficient in-

dications to encourage the belief that
(hey were spared the awful experi-

ence of falling alive to death.
Herr Lueschenring was engaged to

stcr tho Parsoval airship on the pas-

senger route from Munich to
which will be Inaugurated

shortly.
The disaster following others that

hive lately happened In Germany in-

cidentally illustrates the enormous
Impetus given to aeronautics in the
empire naturally due to Count Zep
pelin's example. The government's
aim is to lead the world In arrosta-tions- .

Kvery lnrge town bis a bal-

loon club and accents are so vinstant
that accidents are likely henceforth
to be as frequent as automobile dis-

asters.

carnegTTmoney refused
University of Wooster Declines to Be

a Beneficiary Because of String.
The University of Wooster will not

be made a beneficiary of the Carnegie
pension fund for superannuated pro-th- e

Presbytery of Dayton, representing
the resbytery of Dayton, representing
all Presbyterian churches in live
counties In Southwestern Ohio.

At. a meting of delegates held at
Hamilton Tuesday a determined stand
was taktn against accepting any of
the Laird of Skibo's money, because
Carnegie had a string to the gift'. He
stipulated thnt in order to obtain the
money the university would have to
be rcleas'.d from all denominational
control.

The delegates had a lively debate,
but finally voted unanimously to re-

ject the offer, so the charter of the
school of learMns will not te changed
to meet ths court it 'mis Imposed by
the steel Wimj'r nsiisJdn system.

It. was argued 'w most of the speak-

ers that to accept tho money would be
tantamount to forfeiting principle;

that the university could not be sev-

ered from church control and that the
institution would even lose financial-
ly by accepting the proposition.

KILLED IN BALL GAME

Was Hit While at Bat by a Hot
From the Pitcher.

Frank Hums, a student, at the
ncnssrlaer Polytechnic institute at
Troy, N. V., died Sunday morning as
the result of an Injury received Satur-
day afternoon In a bail gama between
the f.'cohincn team and nlno of the
Troy high school. While nurns was
at bat in Mie second Inning he was hit
in the left temple by a fast inshoot
ball from the pitcher.

He dropped In his tracks but soon
got on his feet again and wanted to
continue playing. He was prevailed
upon to go to the students' club and
lie down. He said that he felt all
light with the exception of a slight
headache. A doctor was called and
the student was taken home. During
the night be became sick and vomited
nnd shortly afterwards lost con-

(.tiousners and papsed away. The
doctor's autopsy declared a fracture
on the base of the skull and a blood
clot. Durns was 19 years old and a

resident of this city. He was both a

prominent student and athlete.

Marketed Steers at $8 Per Hundred.
(',. A. Menke. a ranchman, returned

from Kansas City to Hempstead, Tex.
where he marketed a carload of

his steers at $S per hundred. He re
ceived as high as $127 per head for
some of the cattle.

MASKED MEN HELD UP TRAIN

Ono Covered Trainmen and Other
Went Through Mail Cars.

The Loldest train robbery ever
known In California occurred Sunda)
near lienicia when east bound overland
limited train No. 10 was held up by
two masked men. One of them lov
eied the engineer and fireman, while
the other, after locking the passen-
gers in Pullmans, went through the
express and mail cars. They then
came back to the engine and made
the engineer uncouple from the train
The mail clerk threw out only nine ol

the 36 registered packages and ol

these nine four were recovered, a?
thi robbeM were too closely pursued
to rifle them.

The robbers appeared to be rail-
way mechanics. The robbers aftei
making Cltrk Black of the mall cat
throw out the nine packages of regis
tered mail '.ook those packages on

the baggaR" car and ran the engine
and baggage ca" down the track twe
miles. There the engine was un
coupled and Bent down the track wltl1
the throttle wldo open.

H was only the presence of mind ol

the telephone operator at Suisun thai
prevented a disastrous collision

the engine and a weBtbounc
train. Tim operator warned the Oak
land office ind the Tolenas Btatlon
was advise! by wire to throw open
the twitch for the runaway engine.

The rotifers took a boat on Sulsur
bay and ifter rifling the mail sack!
rowed hcross to Bullshead Point
There thoy lbandoned the boat. The)
stole a horse and buggy In MartineJ
find struck out for the hills. Posses
bavo been chasing them and late in

the afternoon two suspects who are
believed to he the robbers were cap-

tured. It Is believed the robbers se
cured several thousand dollars.

RAILROAD SWINDLED

Illinois Central Said to Have Lost
$5,000,000 Through a Conspiracy.

Five million dollars is declared tc
be not an extravagant estimate of the
Kinn that the Illinois Central railroad
haa been swindled out of by an ti
loged conspiracy that Is being lnvesti
Kated.

Although the sum that the railroad
i.s alleged to have lost was placed at
$1,000,000, th revelations made b
the inc.ulry of the detectives put upon
the caso by President J. T. Harahan
are declared to have raised this fig
ure.

H Is declared that President Hara
ban will i:ave the railroad within s
nhort time. Much of the work. If not
all of It, and the responsibility tot
tho system, has been taken over hie
tdioulders by W. L. Parks, the new
vice president.

GENERAL GRANT'S RECORD

Amended So as to Make Him Eligible

to G. A. R. Membership.

The military record of Major Gen
eral Frederick Dent Grant was cor
rected by the house of representatives

Rack in civil war days, at the bat
tic of Vieksburg, General Grant
served as voluntary aid and dispatch
bearer to hi? illustrious father. He

wbs then 12 or 13 years old and was
nover formally mustered Into the
service, although he held some, sorl
of a personal commission from Mf

fathfr. These facts were Included ir
his record and . the action by the
bouse on a senate bill, makes hln
eligible for membership In the Grand
Army of the Republic.

EXPLORATION OF SAHARA

Is Projected by Means of an Aero-

plane and Automobiles.
The members of the Imperial Aerc

club In P.erlln at a meeting on Frl
da ynlght discussed Dr. Slegert's plan
for an airship exploration of the des

of Sahara by an aeroplane assist
td by automobiles. Conditions along
the Nile valley are to be tho special
object of investigation.

The scheme Is supported by Pro
lensor Pciiik, a leading Berlin author
Ity on geodtllcs and recently ex-

change professor in the United States
ne well as by Councillor Beyschlug,
director of the Itoyal Geological insti-

tute. The cost of the expedition is

estimated at i 60,000.

BUILDING TRADE LOCKOUT

Trade Disturbance In Germany Will

Affect 400,000 Workmen.
Tho general lockout of building

trades workmen which was brought
about by the failure of the employers
nnd workmen to agree upon termt
began on Saturday In Berlin.

U will affect 100,000 workmen and
the'dailv loss of wages will be 1,20(1,

?00 marks. It is staled that the men

have a reserve fund of ll.OOO.OOf.

narks and that the unions will not
distribute strike pay until the lock-nu- t

has lasted at least a tortnight
The men are opposed by an employ
ers' league which numbers 22,00(

firms.

THREW WIFE OVER FALLS

Foster Johnson Said to Have Con

fessed to Murder In 1904.

Unable to longer endure his men
tal Buffering. Foster Johnson, the

police at Antioch, 111., say, gave hrit
celf up as a criminal. He. Is said t

have confessed that in October, 1904

he led bis wife to a point not farfrou
the brliiK of Niagara Falls, and be
fore she haul a chance to make a fight
shoved htr into the raging current
Ilr body wa.i carried over the falls
A verdict of suicide was rendered a1

that time, he said.

PASSENGERS ALLSAFE

Women and Children Placed In

Lifeboats First.

Most of the Passengers Were Asleep
When the Minnehaha Struck on the
Scilly Pocks Officers Say That Ow-

ing to Thick Weather They Had
Been Unable to Take Observations
For Three Days Vessel to Be Re-

floated as Soon as It Is Lightered.

London, April 19. The latest re--l

irts from the Scilly Inlands, where
the Atlantic transport liner Minne-
haha went ashore In the fog early
Monday morning, say the crew of the
rhip U now employed In salving the'cargo.

The Minnehaha lies on her side on
Mie Scilly rock with her bow pointing
to the westward. She has a hole
amldt-hip- and there are 20 feet of wa-le- r

in her hold. The engine and boil-

er rooms are Intact, but It Is not
thought likely that she will be floated
at the nroct high tide. The captain
and crew are still aboard.

When it was seen that the ship was
taking in wat-.- r (he lifeboats were low-

ered. The women were placed In
these first and the men passengers
afterwards.

Two boats that bad meantime ar-

rived from Bryer Island piloted the
ship's boats towards the shore. The
boats subsequently returned for the
passengers' baggage and also for pro-
visions, as the resources on Bryer

which is the nearest inhabited
Island In Rcillv, were somewhat over-
taxed. The passengers are all well.

The oilicere of the Minnehaha say
that owing to the thick weather they
had been unable to take observations
for three days. Late at night the
lookout was eagerly searching for
Bishop lighthouse when he sighted
rocks ahr-Rd- . One passenger says he
distinctly felt a grating sensation and
a minute later the ship struck.

Captain Laylard Bavs that, he ex-

pects that the vessel will be refloated
as soon as the cargo has been suffl;
clently lightened.

Word has been received here that
most of the passengers were asleep
when the liner struck. Only four
were on deck, the rest having gone
below long before. One of these who
bad remained up said that he was
Rtnnding amidships and looking over
the rail when he suddenly saw rocks
ahead. Almo.it at the Bame Instant
the captain noticed a rock alongside
and he ordered the ship put about so
as to head to seaward.

"We thought we were safe," this
passenger said, "but in less than five
niinutc3 the ship struck and remain-
ed fast. Kveryone was called on deck.
The ladies generally had but little
time to tend to their toilet, as a large
number of them appeared on deck in
scanty attire."

The correspondent of the Sun
wires that he saw most of the pas-
sengers pnd thnt all agree as to the
utter absence of anything resembling
a panic. All were loud in their praise
of the olllcers, especially the captain
nnd man. The passengers are now
comfortably settled In hotels, two of
which are situated on St. Mary'a. One
hundred men are camping In the town
hall. Every lodging house Is packed
to the door.

NEW SOCIAL SECRETARY

Miss Mary Dandridge Spiers Has Re-

turned to Her Desk In the War
Department.

Washington, April 10. Miss Mary
Dandridge Spiers of Virginia, who was
recently detailed from her post as
clerk In the war department to act
as' Mrs. Taft's secretary, has return-
ed to her desk In the war department.
She wa3 detailed for 30 days and her
time would have expired April 30, but
for an unannounced reason she hand-
ed In her resignation last week to take
( ffect at once.

Miss M. K. Letterman, a clerk In
the state department, has been ap-

pointed social secretary to succeed
Miss Spiers and assumed her duties at
once.

BLIZZARDJN THE WEST

Center of Storm Is Over Northern In-

diana and Central Michigan.
Indianapolis, April 1!). Indiana is

In the teeth of the worst April bliz-

zard that has visited- - this state in a

bcore of years. In Northern Indiana
the snow Is from two to four Inches
deep and In the Central and Southern
parts of the state Bnow fell during
the greater part of the day but melted
rapidly. In some sections there was
1 thin coating of ice on still water
and the fruit crop Is badly damaged
if not entirely killed.

The center of the present storm is
over Northern Indiana and Central
Michigan.

EGGS BY WEIGHT

Bill to Regulate Their Sale Introduceo
by Representative Alexander.

Washington, April 19. A bill to
(onipel tho sale of eggs by weight in-

stead of number as now was intro-
duced in the house by Representative
Alexander (N. Y.). Kggs to be used
lor hatching purposes are dee-lure- ex-

empt. A flue of !" for each violation
of the weight provision is proposed
for the bill. Alexand-
er docs not believe a dozen pnial)
cuss ciicht to cost the same as a
dozen lurge eggs.

FORCE READY TO QUIT

Town's Sole Police Officer Roasts Pub-

lic For Its Attitude.
Leechburg, Ps., April 19. Disgust-

ed with the public's attitude toward
its servants, J. E. Franklin, who is
Leecbburg's police force, offers to
turn his job over to any one else
who wants it, nnd at the same time
speaks his mind In an open letter,
saying:

"I have been receiving abuses from
a bunch of knockers here, and I have
tired of it. I have given my best ef-

forts to the service of the borough.
The Job Is open for a man now, as I
will gladly get out of the way and let
some one else have a chance.

"Come on, some of you know-alls- ,

and plough these streets and alleys
every night through snow and filth,
over wagons, barrels, tin cans and
other rubbish pitched in alleys" by
Eood citizens, who are forever preach-
ing for a clean city. One beat alone
is a mile long.

"You have never been able to keep
a man on this job. You pester, slur
and abuse them until they get disgust-
ed and quit.

"If you want a board of health, get
the board of health, not the cop; if
you want tho street committee, get
Ihem, not the cop. The cop is not a
truant officer and nor a dog catcher.

"If you want a divorce go to the
county sent and apply there and do
not tell the cop about your family
troubles. If you can't take care of
your wife, do not tell the cop, for he
has all he can do to take care of his
own home.

"It some of the would-b- swelU
here will go down to the business
houses and meet their financial obli-
gations, you won't have as much time
to find fault."

WILL ASK TO

PREVENT EXECUTION

One Murdsr Case Before Pardon

Board on Wednesday.

Ilarrlstmrg, April 19. A single first
degree murder case is on the calendar
for the meeting of the state board of
pardons on Wednesday of this week.
The case is that of Cecil LeCrangeof
Philadelphia, under sentence to be
executed May 24.

The other appeals for pardon are:
Lafayette Pary of Lawrence county,
felonious assault and battery; Henry
L. Gunsley, same county, felonious
entry and receiving stolen goods; Ed-

ward Bruce, Northampton county ag-

gravated assault and battery; John
Peaseki, Philadelphia, assault and bat
tery with intent to kill; John W
Minor, Allegheny, receiving stolen
goods; Joe Cutrone, Lawrence county
robbery, and Lewis H. Orcutt, Lack
awanna county, perjury.

The board will bear applications for
rehearing for Herbert Miller, Lacka-
wanna county, larceny; C. F. Reidel
and A. N. Ilahman, same county, for
gery. Held under advisement are
cases of John Preach of Allegheny,
second offense under oleo art, James
Kelly, Allegheny, .receiving stolen
goods, and William Condon, Philadel-
phia, perjury.

WILL PREVENT FOREST FIRES

State Forestry Department Issues Bul-

letin For Posting.
Harrisburg, April 19. In response

to hundreds of inquiries from various
parts of the state resulting from the
large number of forest fires of late
the state forestry department Is send-
ing out the following warnings, with
tho suggestion that they be printed
and posted in conspicuous places in
and near forest lands:

"Do not set fire to this land. Do
not set fire on adjoining land and per-
mit it to run upon this land. Do not
throw burning matches or tobacco
upon tho ground carelessly; fire may
restdt. Do not leave a canipflre un-

attended. The setting of fires care-
lessly, Intentionally or negligently is
a crime under the statutes of Penn-
sylvania, punishable by a fine or Im-

prisonment.
"If you discover a fire, extinguish

it at once; send for help if necessary;
notify the district lire warden or his
assistant. The united help of all citl-'en-

will prevent forest fires. Forests
conserve and protect your pure wa-

fer supply; they are of great value to
your state. Do nothing that will in-

jure them."

ROBS JEWELRY STORE

Man Throws Brick Through Window
and Escapes With $1,500 of Loot.
Pittsburg, April 19. Close proxim-

ity to the Homestead police station
liad no terrors for a thief who yester-
day morning threw a brick through
the jewelry store of F. W. llerkley, 172
Ann street, one square from the sta-
tion, and stole two trays of rings val-

ued at i,.r)W.

Dr. R Campbell, who resides above
the stor, heard the crash, and hur-
riedly dressed himself, but when he
entered the store the Intruder had
disappeared. The proprietor of the
store lives at 421 Elizabeth street,
Hazelwood.

President Taft's Intimation at two
t'anquets of disinclination for second
term is no surprise to friends.

THE NEWSSUMMARY

Short Items From Various Parts

of the World.

Record of Many Happenings Condensed

and Put In 8mall Space and Ar-

ranged With Special Regard For the
Convenience of the Reader Who Haa

Little Time to Spare.

Theodore Roosevelt has an inter-

view with Gilford Plnchot at Porto
Maurlzio, Italy.

The Pullman company proposes to
h'fc'ht the jurisdiction of the Interstate
commerce commission In the matter
of rates for berths.

The wage dispute between the train-

men and the conductors of the New-Yor- k

Central railroad and the officials
of the company is to be settled by ar-

bitration.
The Fairbanks expedition to Mt.

McKinley, the highest peak In North
America, reached the summit April 3,

after a climb of one month from tho
base. No record of Dr. Cook's ascent
was found.

Speaker Cannon, stirred by the
failure of the automobile item, defies
the "insurgents" and tells them he.
will remain speaker until March 4

next, "unless they have the moral
courage" to depose him.

Thursday.
A dispatch from Porto Maurlzio says

that Mr. Roosevelt, according to a
Cenoa paper, has decided, If oppor-

tune, to become a candidate for pres-

ident.
HoiiRe "Insurgents" announce that

they will combine with Democrats to
declare Speaker Cannon's place va-

cant at close of this session of con-

gress.
Samuel Barnes, a marine on the

cruiser Tacoma, fell overboard near
Cristobal, Panama, and was carried un-

der by a shark. The body was not
recovered.

Clifford W. Hartridge, one of tho
attorneys who defended Thaw In his
first trial, failed in his suit against
Mrs. Mary Thaw for a balance of
$112,000 for counsel fees and disbur-
sing s.

Friday.
Governor Patterson of Tennessee

pardons Colonel Duncan Cooper, con-

victed of slaying E. W. Carmack, sen-

ator.
Hooks of the defunct Elllngwood &.

Cunningham brokerage firm may give
a complete roster of the "Black Horse
Cavalry'Kccordlng to lawyer.

The Citizens' party, an Independent
organization that appears In every
municipal campaign, has come out in
favor of Havens for congress In the
32nd district.

Washington reports disappointment
over Quebec'B proposed action pro-

hibiting the exportation of pulp wood
and difficult tea in the way of future
reclpvcity are foreshadowed.

Saturday.
Mark Twain, Rcriously ill of angina

pectoris, comes from Bermuda and Is

taken to bis home in Redding, Conn.

Senator Burton announces he will
speak against the rivers and harbors
bill, known as tho "pork barrel" bill.

Lord Kitchener, British field mar-fcha- l,

says the Panama canal will be
an Important factor in preserving
universal peace.

A Prussian aeronaut became en-

tangled lit the guide rope of a mili-

tary balloon near Berlin and fell from
a great height, receiving probably fa-

tal Injuries.
Vnited States Stel corporation

makes definite announcements of a
voluntary Increase in the wages of
its 223,i)(ii employes, adding $9,000,000

to its annual payroll.

Monday.
Lord Kitchener, Britain's military

Idol, arrives In New York on bis way
around the world.

"Lucky" Baldwin's estate, settled
in Los Angeles courts, makes heirs
unexpectedly wealthy.

More than 29,000 Immigrants reach
New York In a week and tiearly 31,000

are on board steamers due this week.
Judge Grosscup of Chicago saya

Mayor Gaynor may be the Democratic
candidate for the presidency In 1912,

ncordlng to a dispatch from Paris.
A cyclone wrecks tho airship sta-

tion at the Champ de Chalons, France,
killing three workmen and destroy-
ing nine machines, together with the
Kantian workshlps.

Indications on the New York Pro-

duce Exchange point to lower prices
fur foodstuffs, due to overproduction
on (lie farms and the self-deni- prac-

ticed by consumers.

Tuesday.
Washington reports the Democratic

and Republican leaders In congress
already are preparing for a vigorous
campaign for house seats.

Professors at Williams Bay, Wis.,
photograph Halley's comet, tail and
all, and believe the aerial wanderer
will be visible to naked eye in ten
days.

One hundred and sixty children
from Philadelphia hospitals and
charitable institutions are used as
"material" for experimental research
by physicians.

A strike called by the trainmen of
the Lackawanna railroad was averted
by the company agreeing to abide
by the New York Central arbitration
committee's decision on the wage
question,.
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